APPAREL

891881  EUR55.00
M NK DRY VCTRY POLO SOLID
COMFORTABLE FIT AND FEEL.
APPAREL

AJ5479  EUR39.00
M NK DRY ESSENTIAL POLO SOLID

100
010
634
492
APPAREL

891857  EUR55.00
M NK DRY VCTRY POLO SOLID LC
TEE OFF IN COMFORT.
APPAREL

891853   EUR55.00
M NK DRY VCTRY POLO STRIPE
ALL-DAY COMFORT.
APPAREL

AT8900  EUR75.00
M NK DRY VAPOR POLO CTRL
BUILT TO PERFORM.
NO SAMPLE OF THIS AS THE STYLE HAS CHANGED AND THE SAMPLE I HAVE DOES NOT MATCH ANYTHING LIKE THE LINE ART. THE LINE ART IS CORRECT.
AT8940  EUR80.00
M NK DRY Player Polo Solid
BUILT TO PERFORM.
APPAREL

AT8946 EUR80.00
M NK DRY Player Polo Stripe
BUILT TO PERFORM.
APPAREL

BQ6724 EUR80.00
TW M NK VAPOR DRY POLO MOCK OLC
ADAPTIVE COMFORT.
APPAREL

BV1320 EUR85.00
TW M NK VAPOR DRY POLO MOCK OLC
ADAPTIVE COMFORT.
APPAREL

AV4172
NK POLO GLF FLORAL SLIM
ADAPTIVE COMFORT.

EUR 65.00

US OPEN
SCRIPTING, INTRO
6.1
2 CWS
APPAREL

AV4180  EUR70.00
M NK DRY VAPOR POLO CB
ADAPTIVE COMFORT.
APPAREL

AV4180

EUR 65.00

NK POLO GLF STRIPE SLIM

ADAPTIVE COMFORT.
APPAREL

AV4172  EUR80.00
M NK DRY PLAYER POLO YT STRIPE OLC
ADAPTIVE COMFORT.
APPAREL

AR2600  EUR70.00
M NK THRMA RPL TOP HZ OLC
COZY COVERAGE.
APPAREL

AH5548    EUR70.00
M NK DRY TOP HZ CORE
COURSE-READY COVERAGE.
APPAREL

932350  EUR 70.00
M NK THRMA RPL TOP HZ
COZY COVERAGE.
APPAREL

AJ5446  EUR90.00
M NK DRY TOP HZ STMT
BREAThes AND MOVES WITH YOU.
APPAREL

AV4127  EUR80.00
NK DRY TOP CREW
APPAREL

AJ5444  EUR100.00
M NK SHLD JKT STATEMENT
OUTLAST THE WEATHER.
932265 EUR125.00
M NK HPRSHLD JKT CNVLBL CORE
VERSATILE, CONVERTIBLE COV
PLAY THROUGH THE RAIN.

The Nike HyperShield Men's Golf Pants feature an adjustable belt, seam-sealed closures and an elastic waistband to help you stay comfortable. Nike HyperShield fabric blocks wind and rain to help you stay dry in harsh conditions.

- Nike HyperShield fabric blocks elements like wind and water.
- Zippered pockets provide secure small-item storage.
- Stretch woven belt is adjustable and removable.
- Snap-button closure and zippered fly provide a secure fit.
- Elastic waistband provides a secure and comfortable fit.
- Originally combined into a rainsuit, Nike HyperShield Men's Convertible Golf Jacket and Nike HyperShield Men's Golf Pants are now sold as separate pieces. Pair them together for waterproof coverage from the harshest weather.

010 BLACK/BLACK 1/1/19

100% POLYESTER
S,M,L,XL,2XL
891887    EUR100.00
M NK FLX PANT SLIM
MADE TO MOVE.

010
015
043
451
APPAREL

891924  EUR95.00
M NK FLX PANT SLIM 5 PKT
VERSATILE STYLE.
APPAREL

891932  EUR80.00
M NK FLX SHORT SLIM
MADE TO MOVE.
APPAREL

AJ5489  EUR75.00
M NK FLX PANT CORE
MADE TO MOVE.

AJ5491  EUR80.00
M NK FLX PANT SLIM CORE
MADE TO MOVE.
APPAREL

AJ5493 EUR65.00
M NK FLX SHORT CORE
MADE TO MOVE.

010 072 021 247
AV4123  EUR90.00
NK FLX NOVELTY PANT
MADE TO MOVE.
892482

**EUR35.00**

**TW U NK AROBILL CLC99 CAP PERF**

TW STYLE AND PERFORMANCE.

Unisex Nike AeroBill TW Classic99 Golf Hat is powered by Dri-FIT technology to help keep you dry and comfortable. Its 4-way stretch fabric and laser-perforated panels provide a breathable, custom fit.

- Nike AeroBill technology provides lightweight, breathable comfort.
- Laser perforations help enhance ventilation.
- Terry sweatband is soft and absorbent.
- Textured silicone TW logo is featured on the front.
- Twill fabric has 4-way stretch for customized comfort.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Style Code</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Release Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>010</td>
<td>1/1/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>012</td>
<td>1/1/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1/1/19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

88% POLYESTER
12% SPANDEX

XS/S/M/L/XL

892651

**EUR22.00**

**U NK L91 CAP TECH**

LIGHTWEIGHT, ADJUSTABLE COMFORT.

Nike Legacy91 Unisex Golf Hat helps you stay focused on your game with sweat-wicking, breathable fabric and a quick-adjust closure that lets you easily customize your fit.

- Dri-FIT technology helps keep you dry and comfortable.
- Embroidered eyelets help enhance breathability.
- Laser perforated hook-and-loop closure for a customizable fit.
- Thumb tab allows you to easily adjust your fit.
- Terry sweatband is soft and absorbent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Style Code</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Release Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>010</td>
<td>1/1/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1/1/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>1/1/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>1/1/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>1/1/19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

100% POLYESTER
MISC
**U NK L91 CAP TECH CUSTOM**

Unisex Nike Legacy91 Golf Hat delivers a classic look with an adjustable closure and Dri-FIT technology to help you stay dry and comfortable. The front panels are left blank for easy customization.

- Dri-FIT technology helps keep you dry and comfortable.
- Soft hook-and-loop closure lets you adjust your fit.
- Embroidered eyelets help enhance breathability.
- Terry sweatband is soft and absorbent.
- Designed to let you easily apply custom graphics, like a crest or logo.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Release Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>BLACK/ANTHRACITE/WHITE</td>
<td>1/1/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>WHITE/ANTHRACITE/BLACK</td>
<td>1/1/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW</strong></td>
<td>451 OBSIDIAN/ANTHRACITE/WHITE</td>
<td>1/1/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW</strong></td>
<td>480 GAME ROYAL/ANTHRACITE/WHITE</td>
<td>1/1/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW</strong></td>
<td>657 UNIVERSITY RED/ANTHRACITE/BLACK</td>
<td>1/1/19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

100% POLYESTER
MISC

---

**U NK AROBILL CLC99 CAP PERF**

Lightweight feel. Customized fit.

Nike AeroBill Classic99 Unisex Golf Hat is powered by Nike AeroBill technology to help keep you dry and cool. Its fabric features 4-way stretch for a comfortable fit.

- Nike AeroBill technology combines lightweight construction with sweat-wicking fabric.
- Dri-FIT technology helps keep you dry and comfortable.
- Laser-perforated side panels enhance ventilation.
- Raised silicone Swoosh design trademark is featured on the front.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Release Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>BLACK/ANTHRACITE/WHITE</td>
<td>1/1/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW</strong></td>
<td>012 WOLF GREY/ANTHRACITE/BLACK</td>
<td>1/1/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW</strong></td>
<td>100 WHITE/ANTHRACITE/BLACK</td>
<td>1/1/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW</strong></td>
<td>492 BLUE VOID/ANTHRACITE/SAIL</td>
<td>1/1/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW</strong></td>
<td>634 HABANERO RED/ANTHRACITE/BLACK</td>
<td>1/1/19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

88% POLYESTER
12% SPANDEX
XS/S/M,L,XL
**APPAREL**

**AA2260**  
EUR35.00  
**U NK AROBILL L91 CAP PERF STMT**  
VENTILATED COMFORT.  
Nike AeroBill Legacy91 Golf Hat is powered by Nike AeroBill technology to help keep you dry and cool. Its fabric features 4-way stretch for a comfortable fit.  
- Nike AeroBill technology combines breathability with sweat-wicking comfort.  
- Dri-FIT technology helps keep you dry and comfortable.  
- Laser-perforated side panels enhance ventilation.  
- Terry sweatband is soft and absorbent.  
- Raised silicone Swoosh design trademark is featured on the front.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color/Size</th>
<th>Unix Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>BLACK/ANTHRACITE/ANTHRACITE/WHITE</td>
<td>1/1/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>DARK GREY/WHITE/ANTHRACITE/WHITE</td>
<td>1/1/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>WHITE/WHITE/ANTHRACITE/BLACK</td>
<td>1/1/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>OBSIDIAN/WHITE/ANTHRACITE/WHITE</td>
<td>1/1/19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW**  
70% NYLON  
24% POLYESTER  
6% SPANDEX  
XS/S, S/M, M/L, L/XL

**AJ5451**  
EUR28.00  
**U NK AROBILL 99 CAP**
BQ1299 EUR35.00
U NK AROBILL CLASSIC 99 CAP M PRT

BQ1301 EUR35.00
U NK AROBILL CLASSIC 99 CAP US
BQ1314  
U NK AROBILL CLASSIC 99 CAP MAJORS  
EUR35.00

New style to replace CLC99 Statement Cap based on Rory’s feedback.

BV6070  
U NK H86 CAP PLAYER  
EUR30.00
YOUNG PLAYERS NK CAP CORE
CLASSIC LOOK, ADJUSTABLE FIT.

Featuring Dri-FIT technology, Nike Kids’ Golf Hat is designed to help you stay dry and comfortable while an adjustable closure lets you customize the fit.

- Dri-FIT technology helps keep you dry and comfortable.
- Adjustable closure for a customizable fit.
- Embroidered eyelets help enhance breathability.
- Terry sweatband is soft and absorbent.
- Thumb tab allows you to easily adjust your fit.
- Swoosh design trademark is embroidered on the front.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>BLACK/ANTHRACITE/WHITE</td>
<td>1/1/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>WHITE/ANTHRACITE/BLACK</td>
<td>1/1/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634</td>
<td>HABANERO RED/ANTHRACITE/WHITE</td>
<td>1/1/19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

100% POLYESTER
MISC